
. Subscriber* dealring the paper dis¬
continued will pMh notify this office
on date of expiration, otherwise. It
will be continued at regular en
tlon rates until notice to stop la re¬
eved. , ~ ,

II you do not get The Daily New
promptly telephone or write the man¬

ager, and tbe complaint will receive
Immediate attention. It 1* our desire
to please you.

Partlea leavln, town should not
.all to let the News follow them dally
with the newa of Washington freah
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a lat¬
ter from boms. Those at tbe sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and Interest-
lng visitor.

All articles sent to T^e News for
publication muat be signed by tbe
writer, otherwise they will not b
publiahed.
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GOOD JAIL MATERIAL

Twice within the past year Rocky
Mount baa witnessed a yrievlng pa¬

rent from a diatant point overtake

a stage-struck girl whom the glamor
of the theatrical profession had

blinded temporarily to Alia1, duty, if
not to the dictatea of common sense.

Happinly, In each of these ensea the

professional career of the .ictlm wai

extremely brief on account of the
activity of relatives and offlccrs. The
word victim is used advisedly In this
connection for the reason that the
girls are really nothing more than
children who are lured into compro¬
mising situations by smootl -tongued
agents.

This particular form of nuisance
Is not confined to North Carolina. On
Thursday a Philadelphia Judge sent¬
enced an agent with very similar
methods *o a five years' term in jail.
This case was somewhat aggravated
because of the agent's propensity to
conduct wholesale a business of plac¬
ing girls of fifteen and sixteen in

' theatrical" companies whose sole
connection with tbe stage was their
nomenclature.

Tbe game varies according to tbe
Idiosyncracles of Its proncters, but
In practically every Instance it shows

a blood-relationship to the so-called
white-slave traffic. We would be
rarely well pleased to ^ee the nert
man who enters this state with a

bevy of deceived children in hia wake
treated after the Philadelphia fash¬
ion either by our own courts or by
those communities from which the
girls have been taken. Charlotte
Observer

SENSIBLE ADVIC'K.

We are pleased to note this from
the Boston Globe: "At a convention
to be held In Baltimore next winter
In interest of publicity for the Unit¬
ed States the addresses are to Im¬
press on Americans the ui-resslty of
seeing their own country. This Is
sensible advice It is well to Journey
to foreign lands, but It is i!esirable,
above all things, to See America
First'." We fear this movement is
entirely too late. The G-iit-genhelms,
the Morgans, the Rockefellers and
the Carnegles saw it first --Wilming¬
ton Star.

Col. Roosevelt came rlgh* out with
a flat contradiction of the | revarlca-

tion of some impertinent newspaper
jjerson that he had endorsed Presi¬
dent Taft for 1912. "Th* story is
made out of the whole loth" says
the colonel. The alarclty ?nd agility
with which the Colonel rushed to the
front with hlg denial shows that he
Is particular about whom-*p endors¬
es for president. Col. Tvo ^uevelt Is
holding back to find out cf Teddy is
Koina: to run, and If he should do so

Jhe Colonel will at once *p<»ak out for
the Roueh Rider. Wilmington Star.

Things are now leaking out on
General Madero. It la said he"t« a
poet.

a sweet girl graduates she
thinks she can preside over the fin-
eat house in North Carolina

8outb Carolinians have to rovi-

" Dooa that Mks that I vowld not
In irainMt" Hr. lMur

"I told kla Out 1. would Im m<
od with a warrant In tho B< uth aad
brought to Now York. Ha waatod to
kaow It ho would havo to co to laU.
1 oaplalaod tkat ho weald .Havo to
come and testify.

" If 1 did what Roadstrum would
have me do,' Mid Mr. Tanner, 'that
would bo coins back on my friends.
What do you think, Mr. Craig?* Ha
added, 'I. am not conadous of.having
done any wrong and my local attor¬
ney® say that I have done none.

'

I
don't think I should tell.'

"Mr. Craig told him that he was
right. .

«

"Mr. Tanner did not say what he
would do, hut I got a strou* lmpree-
Eion that he would not tell. I think
I told Hoadstrum that."

Mr. Wise, before leaving the room,
said that Lewis W. Parker had writ¬
ten him to the effect that the bulla
bad been Indicted tor what bears had
done many times before N

"1 wrote and asked him for the
evidence, but he has never given It**
declared Mr. wiee.-"I. /im waiting
now^or jt. If he will put- the evi¬
dence In my banda 1 will go after!
the bears. * -*. v

"I am not going to do inucn more,
hcvever, until I see what tne Su¬
preme court doea with the cases be¬
fore it." *

Report of the Oondltlon of
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

st Wsshlngton, N. C.. at the close
[of business June 7; 1911:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts. ...3286,249.33
overdrafts, secured and

unsecured 727.88
(J. S. Bonds to secure

circulation 25.000.ui/
Bonds, securities, etc... 5.000.00
Banking bouse, furniture

and fixtures 2,000.00
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 28,551.97
Due from State and Priv¬

ate Banks and Bank¬
ers, Trust Companies,
and Savings Banks. .. 2,530.02

Due from approved re¬
serve agents 1,688.34

Checks and other cash
items . . . ...... 1.609.81

Notes of other National
Banks 460.00

Fractional paper curren¬
cy. nickels, and cents 373.12

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, vis:

Specie . . . .$12,291.80
Legal-tender

potes . . 2,500.00 14,791.80
Redemption fund wlih

U. 8. Treasurer (5 per
cent of circulation).., 1,950.00

Tdtal ..... .$370,937.37
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in. .$100,000.00
Surplus fund 50,000.00
[Undivided profit, less ex¬

penses paid 4,973.71
National Bank Notes out¬

standing 25,000.00
Due to 9»fher National
Banks 4,940.07

Due to approved Reserve
agents 1,981.47

Individual deposits sub¬
ject to check . 419,406.29

Time certificates of de¬
posit 56,018.92

Certified checks^ 671.30
Cashier's checks out¬

standing 395.51
Notes and bills redis-

discounted 7,550.00

To<al (370,937.27

State of North Carolina,
County of Beaufort, ss:

f. A. M. Dumay, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best of my knowledge and
iielief. A. M. DUMAY. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 12th day of June, 1911.

L. A. SQUIRES,
Notary Public.

Correst Attest:
C. M. BROWN,
W. E. SWINDELL,
J. B. ftOWLE,

Directors.

Administrator's Notice
Having duly qualified a* admlnls-

tratrator of the estate of Tsgac p. D.
Doughty, deceased, late of the couhty
of Beaufort, notice Is nereby glren
that all claims against said estate
must be presented to tho undersign¬
ed, duly verified, within tweltff
months from this date, or this notice
will be plead In har of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
ara requested to make Immediate
payment.
TMl 11th amy of Jane 1*11.

" ». D. BOWB,
U Advlntatntoi.
.nim, SUwmrt * Thomuaon, attar-
f. w' *-ia iwp

Having duly qualified as adminis¬
trator* of the estate of James W.
Hodges, deceased, late of the County
of Beaufort, notice Is hereby fcl<rsn
that all claims against said estate
must be presented to tbe undersign¬
ed, duly verified, within twelve
months from this dste, or this aotlc
will be pleaded In bar of their, re X
covery. All persons Indebted to sale
estate are requested to make Imme¬
diate payment. .¦>

*

This May 1st, 1911,
T. R. HODGES
R. E. HODGES,
STANCILL HODGES.

Administrators.
Bragaw ft Stewart, Attorneys

5-1 1-a-w 6wc. j ^

NOTICE.

Beaufort County, in the Superior
Court. ?

.

Rouse-Hempstone ft Company. vs.
Standard Lumber Company.
Notice Is hereby given that an ac¬

tion waa Commenced, as above «n/
titled, and summons therein Issued
on the 19th dny of May,' 1911, in
form as follows:
Beaufort County, In the -gnptfldr

Conrt.
Rouse Hempstone ft Co., . against

Standard Lumber Co., a Corp. .-

Summons for relief. »
4

The 8tate of North Carol»oji
The the 8herlff of Beaufort Coun¬

ty.GREETING: :
Tou are hereby commanded to

summon Standard Lumber Company,
a Corp., the defendant above named
If it be found within your county, to

ACT QUISKLT
Delay has Been Dangerous In Wash¬

ington.

Do the right thing a; the right
time. '

Act quickly In times of danger.
Backache la kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Cure all distressing, dangerous

kidney Ills.
Plenty of evidence to provQ this.
¦Mrsr James Day^ 89 E. Front St./New Bern, N. 0.7 says: "I suffered

terribly from dull, nagging back-
achees and I had acute pains through
my kidneys. Whenever I attempted
to stoop or life, I suffered more In¬
tensely and sound sleep at night was
out of the question. In the morningwhen I got up my back was very lameand sore and I was annoyed by a kid¬
ney weakness. Finally I got a sup¬ply of Doan's Kidney Pills and it did
not take them long to remove myaches and pains. I have been feel¬ing so much better in every waysince I took this preparation what I
willing give this account of my expe¬rience." (Statement given January.25. 1048.)

The Benefit Lasted.
On November 28, 1®10, Mrs. Daywas interviewed and she added tothe above: "f have been free ^romkidney complaint and backache eversinoe I used Doan's Kidney Pills someyaars ago. I willingly allow the oon-Ulnued publication o^tbe statement1 1 gav« at that time, as { wish to tfhowmy gratefulness for the benefit i re¬ceived."
For sale toy all dealers. Prtoe SO

e^its Foster-Milburn , Co Bnffale.Now York, sole ageots for the Uatt-

till to *n«»«r the compUla »ltUln

5rr;!.':At
relief demanded Is the complaint.

Hereof ^li not, and of this iiun-
moat make due return.
Given under mj hand anA seal of

»ald qoart this i&th day of May. 1911
(Signed) GRO A. PAUlf, 1B.C,NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVE

That In the said atfpjt W- W. Hook¬
er, of Aurora, ic. wee a*pointer
receiver of Btaalard Lumber Com
pany. mad all credltacs of the MJi
Company are hereby notified to pro¬
test their claims to such receiver,duly verified, on or before the 18th.
day of Jose, 1911, sa required bythe order of court, heretofore made

Sottoo ofMe IMr Deed of Trait.
1 Under asd^hy rirtne of the power
Of ssle conuined la i certain deed of
trust executed on the 16th day of
June, lilt. by sad between 8.
T. Nicholson and wife Annie E. Nich¬
olson, to Junius D. 6rimes, trustee,
which said Instrument la recorded In
teh office ct regi»ter of deeds of Beau¬
fort county, ta book 141, rasa. 401,
which is hereby referred to (ths gran-
tors in said instrument bavins de¬
faulted In the payment o^ the indebt¬
edness secured therein), the under¬
signed trustees, will sell to the high¬
est bidder for cash at the courthouse
door In Beaufort county on Monday,
the third daj^ of July, 1911. at 12
o'clock m£ the following described
real estite, to-wit: Certain pieces or
tracts of land lying and being (n
Beaufort county and 8tat« of North
Carolina, Washington to^xmhlp. snd
described snd defined as follows: 19
lots is Nicholsonvills, vis: Lots N<
109, 111, lit. 112, 133, 1 84, lBt.1
154. 156, 166. 1(9, 174; 178, 181.
190, 194, 198, 80S, 206. aa shows
by plat made by R. T. Bonner of a
certain part, of 4: tract Of land pur-jchuad trf B. T. NtohoUoo. uf H»ttl»
B. Banks sad others, and which Is'
on record Is the register's office of1
Beaufort cousty. #

Also an "undivided ose^fourth Inter¬
est is thst part of tasie tract of land
known as the "Race Track," contain-
ink twenty-nine (29) ieree. (Since
the execution of this deed °f trust the;
"Race Track" property has been di¬
vided li^to lots and certain of said
lots haVe been conveyed to O. Rumley
on Juse;i4th, 1410, which Is record¬
ed Is book 181, page 481, of Beau¬
fort cousty records; and on Septem¬
ber 6th, 1910, other certais lots were
conveyed to O. Rumley, which Is rec¬
orded in book ltf, Page 624. These
lots will not be sold, ibut the undi¬
vided one-fourth inteftst of the par-
tlee of the first psrt In ths remslnder
of said lots will be sold..
Terms of sale cash.
This the 29th day of May, 1911.

JUNIUS D. GRIMES,
Triutw-

Notice of Sale.
By virtue of the powers and pro¬visions contained in a deed of trust,(executed by H. R. Bright arid wife

to me, dated May 25th, 1908, and
duly recorded ^n the' Register's officeof Beaufort county in book mi,, page548, which, is hereby rfefer-ed to (de-1fault having been made in the pay¬ment of the indebtedness thereby se¬cured) I will sell, at the court house' door in Beaufort county, for cash, tt
the highest bidder, at rioon. on June
26Ui, 1911, all of that lot or parcelof land situated In that part of the
city of Washington, Nortn Carolina,known las "McNair *Towi»" awl beingdesignated as lot number eighty-one,ilying on the North side of Main St.rarid being the same conveyed to Ju¬
lia E. Bright by Johto O. Blount, by

ai-tec* May 18th, d»:!v
recorded in said register's office in
book 96, page 570, which is herebyreferred to; and conveyed by R. G.{Brown and wife to CaUprine L.
Blount, by deed dated May 3d, 1888,duly recorded in said register's offic
In Book *8, page 588, 'and after¬
wards conveyed by said Catharine L.

I Blount and husband to H. X. Bright,by deed dated July 2Jd, t>3
recorded in said register'soffice !n
book 76, page 280, all of which arehereby referred to; saving rind ex¬
cepting* thereout that certain part
thereof conveyed by said H. R.'Bright and wife to Susan B. Haugh-ton, by deed dated Febrilary 18th,
,1896, snd duly recorded (u said Reg¬
ister's office in book 49, page 824.
which is also referred to. The lot

U*ye4_ln said deed of trust aadjkerein advertised being the same
formerly occupied by s«M H. %
Bright sod wife is their residence.

Tfcls this 86th day of U»7f 1811.

"Oooi alabt, d~r. w. 1
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writer!

r m" Wuumi :.y ¦.ihJti, VJ V o. -v <:

MODEL !»0. ¦ WMTH»UIUJ>.i tfrfaAfcMB
This model has captivated the public by is wealth of eacehislve

features which saws time end effort, add score* of MwjdttM and
give tremendous gains- in efficient*. The new "Coat of mail" pro¬
tects Important working parts from dost, gives udJeo s.rength and
stability. The Disappearing Indicator shows exact print ng polbt and
duck* when type strikes the paper. The Vertical o^.i :ion<.ouU<
Line-Ruling Device Is a wonderful conysnlence.
The Automatic Tabulator and the Line-Ruler are Tula Device*

Each supplements and completes the other, in tabulating, .invoicingThe Balance Shifting Mechanism
the Automatic Paper Fingers, and sll kinds of statistical work,
the Paper Register, the Back Spacer and other innovations put the
finishing touch of perfection to this Incomparable writing machine.
You get all these immensely valuable Improvements, without add!-*
tional cost, when you hoy the Oliver Typewriter for Seventeen-Cetfc
a-day!
SEND FOR BOOK AND M17"CKHT8-A-DAY** OFFER NOW!
We have told yon, very briefly shout the Machine and the Plan.

Free Books, giving details in full, are yours for th* asking. If you
are a salaried worker, the use of the Oliver Typewriter w'll increase
your efficiency and force you to the front It has helped thousands
to better salaries and more Important positions, if you are In bus¬
iness for yourself, moke the Oliver your silent partner and It will
do Its full share towards the development and success, of your en¬
terprise. Whether you wish to take, advantage of the Seventeen-
Cenu-a-Day Offer or not, you should have a copy of the Oliver Book
and become better acquainted with the typewriter that has made
Itself indispensable to the business world and broken all records
in sales. If you own "any old typewriter," we will accept it in l'su
of the first payment on the Oliver Typewriter.

Your machine is ready for Immedlste delivery. Address all com¬
munications to
Sales Department OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO., Oliver Typewriter
Building, Chicago. g2«l5H5.

MEREDITH COLLEGE
One of the few colleges for women in the South that confers an A ft.
degree, representing four yeaYs of genuine college work accjrdlnV jLo
Standard Colleges.

Diplomas awarded in the schools of Elocution, Art-and Music.
Library facilities excellent.
Systematic training In Physical Education under director. Courts for

Basket-ball and tepnls. ».;. y
Boarding Club where, by about half an hour of dally domestic serrlce,

students save from 9&B fo $65 a fear.
Students not offering the necessary unites for entrance uiay erepars J»

Meredith Academy. ,/ r.WfM
Believed to he the cheapest womsn's college of Its grade in the Sopth.

./ For catalog. Quarterly Bulletin, or fully Information sddr?is
RICHARD TILLFAN VANX, RaMfto. N. C.

. 111 ¦' "

wm torn Hurt Now M>nr i»d ¦ nm.

*......¦. .'*'£ .

* lm° H. gull A. D.
H*rrr McMallan

lUUtU MACLEAN AWD
MeMUIXAN 1 .

Attorneya-at-Law

, North Carolina.

. . . '< . . . li .. m ^ .

«

¦VICHOLSOlf A DASHER .

;|T BRAGAW A STEWART

. Attorney* A Counatlora U Law

VaMnta, If. C.

Practice hi all Courts *

.

Nicholson Hotel Building ,
«

Washington, If. o. .
.

/

. COLLIN H. HARDING .

. Attornaj-at-Law, . ¦,

. Offlca Sarln«a * Truat c». Bldja .

. Roml lain .

. Washington, N. c. »


